
Law Students 4a.4 

Are Advising 1931 71 
Fulsom Inmates 

FOLSOM;  Calif. (AP)—With 
experience as their only re-
ward, a group of students' is.  
providing  free legal advice to , 
convicts in Folsom Prison. 

"A lot of prisoners lust want 
to .'algt'' ‘.(sliYs St,eve Partaken,. 
IS, nne ,of ,Z0 McGeorge, School 
of LaW students. who each 
spend. one day a  month at the 
m aximum7securitY 	prison." 

rs - want tei to We writs, 
cite suits.-Some mat Went 

aneral iegal advice.' 
If there's no helps You Ault 

drag along  and hope," says, 
Leery SMatifer, 80; Ste:inmate 
who  hopes the legal , advice 
program may, help dtee him on 
parole by 1914: "Here there IS 
some daylight" 	-,-  

Parallel has met once with 
Sandier, listening to how he ' 
has ' spent most of, his adult 
life in prison and asking  doz-' 
ens'of questions. 

Sentifer said he was jailed 
On, a bad check conviction in i 
his natives. Arkansas. He was 
released, then, in 1968 was ex-
tradited from California to Ar-
kansas on charges of armed 
robbery and assault with in-
tent to kill. 

Be later escaped; -returned 
to California, !as convicted of 
an armed robbery in Califor-
nia and was Sentenced to Fol. 
SOM for five years to life. 

Now he's due for Marble  in 
1974---but not freedom. Sand; 
fee' Is to be released so hi can , 
retinal to Arkansas  ti 
/Ow consecutive sentences to' 

108' years: He wants, to 
in California—even if it 

11111111111-Stayblg ill prisoii. 
"His question iswhether Ar-

ianism ' has lost intiOdiction 
over him,". says Parshall, who 
is digging through laWbooks 
and discussing  the case with 
other students and teachers 
at his' Sticraanerito school. Then 
he'll write Satifer with the re-
sults of his study and any rec- 
withatindatiOis. ' 	, 

The third Saturday in each 
month, Parshall 'and his class-
Illattee return ttilrolsoni for an-
other  round of face-to-face 
meetings with other inmates 
who want advice. Parshall 
says more  than 190 men are 
on  OW walt#18 lISt- 

"We research the legalprobw 
lel and 	them... an opin- 
ion," says Kenneth Walla, Sac- 

anent° Counizr _publie de-
fender who runs the Pregran.l. 
"The inmates use it whatever 
way they can." 


